
WASHINGTON: When the United States tried to
seal a defense deal seven years ago with the
Maldives, a sprawling and strategic archipelago,
its plans were quietly torpedoed by a friend-India,
which considers the Indian Ocean its sphere of
influence. 

US Secretary of State Mike Pompeo will visit
the Maldives this week after top-level talks in
India-which offered open support when the
Pentagon finally went ahead with a defense pact
with the island nation in September. What brought
about the change, analysts say, is a deepening con-
cern in New Delhi about China, which engaged in a
deadly border clash with India this year and has
been ramping up influence around South Asia,
including in the Maldives. Pompeo will also visit Sri
Lanka-where China has lent billions of dollars,
leaving a mountain of debt-as well as Indonesia, as
President Donald Trump’s administration steps up
its challenges to Beijing’s maritime claims in the
dispute-rife South China Sea.

Pompeo, who has championed a hard line on
Beijing, said his trip will “include discussions on
how free nations can work together to thwart
threats posed by the Chinese Communist Party.”

Moving ‘needle’ from China 
Pompeo will be the first US secretary of state

since 2004 to visit the Maldives, which under the
defense accord agreed to strengthen cooperation
with the United States and support a “free and
open Indo-Pacific.” “At another time, India might
have complained about the US presence in the
Indian Ocean. Today, it doesn’t want the US to

leave,” said Tanvi Madan, director of The India
Project at the Brookings Institution. New Delhi has
come around to seeing greater US involvement in
India’s backyard as offering a better alternative to
China, she said.

“India recognizes that it can’t do it alone, either
because of capacity issues or because it has bag-
gage with the countries that affects what they
would be willing to do with India versus, say, Japan
or the US.”

Sri Lanka’s populist president, Gotabaya

Rajapaksa, has embraced support from China but
will likely want to “play the game” of being courted
by different powers, said Aparna Pande, director of
the Hudson Institute’s Initiative on the Future of
India and South Asia.

She doubted Sri Lanka would go the route of
India’s historic rival Pakistan, which has forged tight
relations with China. New Delhi believes that if the
United States gets more involved in Sri Lanka, “the
needle will come a little closer to the US-India side

than the China side,” Pande said.

Priority even during election 
Pompeo will be joined by Defense Secretary

Mark Esper in New Delhi today and tomorrow for
annual talks. Officials said the two countries are
expected to sign an agreement on sharing geospa-
tial intelligence, paving the way for the United
States to ship increasingly sophisticated missile
technology.

The United States has sold India more than $20
billion in weapons since the world’s two largest
democracies began to scale up relations in the
2000s but New Delhi has also turned to historic
partner Russia as well as France and Israel as it
modernizes its military. The “two-plus-two” dia-
logue, delayed because of the COVID-19 pandemic
that has ravaged both India and the United States,
comes one week before US elections in which
Trump is trailing Democrat Joe Biden in polls.

Pande said the timing showed India that the
United States placed a high priority on the relation-
ship-and she doubted there would be significant
changes under Biden. “I think Delhi is one of the few
capitals which is not very worried” about swings in
policy depending on the election, Pande said.

As US relations deteriorate with China, “which
country would you want on your side-one which
borders China, is antagonistic to China, has lost ter-
ritory to China and has the potential to become a
rival to China. That’s India.” India has banned
Chinese apps including TikTok but has voiced hope
for stable relations with Beijing, even after 20 Indian
troops and an unknown number of Chinese soldiers

died in the June clash in the Himalayas.
When Indian officials hear the Trump administra-

tion, “I do think they would prefer it not to be so in-
your-face at times, because they do take a subtler
approach,” Madan said.

But she added: “They are very aware that there
is a more competitive American view that converges
with much of their view of China.” — AFP
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WASHINGTON, DC: US Secretary of State Mike
Pompeo, pictured in September 2020 in this file pho-
to. Pompeo will travel to India, the Maldives and Sri
Lanka this week. Pompeo will visit the Maldives this
week after top-level talks in India.

US official to visit the Maldives, Sri Lanka after top-level talks in India

As Mike Pompeo campaigns against 
China, a growing welcome in India

News in brief

Hungary virus tally tops 3,000 

BUDAPEST: Hungary reported 3,149 new cas-
es of coronavirus yesterday, its highest single-
day tally and jumping above 3,000 for the first
time, the government said. The total number of
cases rose to 59,247 in the country of 10 mil-
lion, with 35 new deaths taking the total to
1,425. Although coronavirus cases have been
rising sharply since late August, Hungary’s
nationalist Prime Minister Viktor Orban is seek-
ing to avoid a repeat of the spring lockdown
that sent the economy crashing by 13.6 percent
in the second quarter. — Reuters

Warsaw police detain 278 

WARSAW: Warsaw police detained 278 peo-
ple on Saturday after thousands protested
against new curbs aimed at containing the
spread of the coronavirus, a police spokesman
said. Police said demonstrators had attacked
policemen, throwing stones, glass bottles and
fire crackers during the demonstrations. Police
used tear gas on several occasions during the
protests in Warsaw in which people demanded
that new restrictions be repealed. — Reuters

French COVID tracing app 

PARIS: France’s new COVID-19 contact-trac-
ing app needs to be downloaded by at least 20
percent of the population to be effective but is
far from reaching that level for now, the minis-
ter for digital affairs said yesterday. On Oct 22,
France relaunched its “StopCovid” tracing app
and renamed it “Tous Anti-Covid” (all against
COVID), which has since seen an additional 1.2
million downloads for a total number of about
4 million. — Reuters

Malaysia’s king 
rejects emergency 
rule in blow to PM
KUALA LUMPUR: Malaysia’s King Al-
Sultan Abdullah rejected yesterday a
request by Prime Minister Muhyiddin
Yassin for him to declare a state of emer-
gency in response to the coronavirus crisis,
saying that he did not see the need. The
move is a blow for Muhyiddin, who is fac-
ing a leadership challenge from opposition
leader Anwar Ibrahim and infighting within
his ruling coalition.

Anwar and other critics have denounced
Muhyiddin’s proposal for emergency rule,
which included the suspension of parlia-
ment, as an attempt by the premier to stay
in power by avoiding a showdown in par-
liament over the support he commands. The
palace said Muhyiddin made the request
for emergency rule to deal with the coron-
avirus pandemic, but that the government
has been handling the crisis well. Malaysia
is seeing a resurgence in virus infections
and on Saturday reported its biggest daily
jump in cases with 1,228 new cases.

“Al-Sultan Abdullah is of the opinion
that there is no need at the moment for His
Majesty to declare an emergency in the
country or in any part of the country of

Malaysia,” the palace said in a statement.
“His Majesty is confident in the ability of
the government under the leadership of the
prime minister to continue to implement
policies and enforcement efforts to curb
the spread of the COVID-19 pandemic.”

The king also called for politicians to
end politicking that could affect stability of
the administration. The constitution gives
the king the right to decide if an emer-
gency should be declared, based on threats
to security, economy or public order. His

decision came after a meeting with other
senior royals, the palace said.

Muhyiddin has been in a precarious
position since he took office in March with
a two-seat majority. Last month Anwar said
that, with the help of administration defec-
tors, he has the parliamentary majority to
form a new government. Muhyiddin’s gov-
ernment is due to present the 2021 budget
in parliament on Nov. 6 but there are
doubts he will be able to command a
majority for its approval. — Reuters

KUALA LUMPUR: A couple looks at the skyline of Malaysia’s capital Kuala Lumpur yesterday.
Malaysia’s king yesterday rejected a proposal by the premier to declare a state of emergency and
suspend parliament to fight the coronavirus after the plan sparked a massive backlash. —AFP

Nearly 9,000 flee 
in Philippines as 
Molave intensifies 
MANILA: Nearly 9,000 people fled their homes in
the Philippines as Typhoon Molave made landfall
while traversing provinces on the southern part of
the main Luzon island yesterday, bringing heavy
rain and strong winds, officials said.

The disaster monitoring agency said it had
received reports of damaged roads and bridges,
flooding and landslide incidents in some areas, but
there were no casualties so far. Packing top sus-
tained winds of 130 kilometers per hour (80 mph)
Molave intensified into a typhoon as it moved west-
ward and made landfall over San Miguel Island in
Albay province early in the evening.

It made a second landfall on Malinao municipali-

ty also in Albay, the weather bureau said. Some
5,518 people were evacuated to safer grounds,
while 3,421 people took shelter with their relatives
in areas outside danger zones, the disaster monitor-
ing agency said. Molave follows Tropical Storm
Saudel, which last week caused widespread flood-
ing in Quezon province in the Calabarzon region,
southeast of the capital Manila. The weather bureau
warned of storm surges as high as two meters (6.5
feet) in coastal areas in northern Samar province,
the Bicol region and the central and southern por-
tions of Quezon province. Tropical cyclone wind
alerts were issued for several provinces in the Bicol
and Calabarzon regions, and several provinces in
central Philippines, as well as for Metro Manila and
central Luzon provinces of Bulacan, Pampanga,
Bataan and Zambales. Sea travel operations were
cancelled in danger zones, with 569 people strand-
ed at ports due to strong winds, according to the
disaster monitoring agency. After crossing the
Philippine archipelago, Molave was expected to
continue intensifying over the South China Sea, the
weather bureau said.  — Reuters

MANILA: A resident holds onto his umbrella in strong wind as others stand by their wooden boats along the
coastal area of Legaspi City, Albay province south of Manila yesterday ahead of tropical storm Molave’s
expected landfall.  — AFP

China’s Kashgar 
launches testing, 
closes schools 
BEIJING: Kashgar in northwestern China’s
Xinjiang region are closing schools for a week and
carrying out a city-wide coronavirus test, officials
said yesterday after one person was found to have
the virus that causes COVID-19. A 17-year-old girl
was found on Saturday to have the virus but no
symptoms of the pandemic disease in a village in
Kashgar after being tested during a regular inspec-
tion, the Xinjiang health commission said.

The discovery marks mainland China’s first
local infection since Oct. 14, when one was detect-
ed in Qingdao. Xinjiang was the site of a local
cluster in August, but no new cases had been
found in the region since Aug. 15. All close con-
tacts of the infected person have been isolated for
medical observation and local authorities are car-
rying out epidemiological investigations, Xinjiang
officials said.

Kashgar has launched a nucleic acid test cover-
ing the city’s 700,000 people. As of Sunday morn-
ing, more than 300,000 people had been tested
and the rest would be covered within two days, the
city government said in a statement. The Kashgar
government said all schools except universities will
be closed through Friday but supermarkets and
shopping malls will remain open to ensure suffi-
cient supply of living materials.

China’s national health commission dispatched
experts yesterday to guide coronavirus control
work in Kashgar. In the daily tally report for
Saturday, the national health commission reported
15 imported coronavirus cases in the mainland, all
imported, down from 28 cases the previous day. It
reported a total of 19 new asymptomatic patients in
the country, down from 27 a day earlier. As of
Saturday, mainland China had 85,790 confirmed
coronavirus cases, the health authority said. The
COVID-19 death toll stands at 4,634. — Reuters

Fighting talk as 
besieged Thai 
loyalists try to rally

BANGKOK: #KingKeepFighting
was the hashtag used by the embat-
tled Thai prime minister’s operations
center at the weekend on a Twitter
post with pictures of a walkabout by
King Maha Vajiralongkorn.

Faced by protesters’ calls on Prime
Minister Prayuth Chan-ocha to quit
and the monarchy’s biggest challenge
in decades, the royalist establishment
is showing signs of attempting to
mobilise a counterattack. The Palace
has been silent through months of
anti-government protests that have
increasingly aimed at the monarchy.
But the king on Thursday made a sign
of support for former junta leader
Prayuth and then on Saturday lauded
a royalist demonstrator who had
defied protesters.

His supporters took heart.
“Politicians, leaders of enemies of the
King - are you ready to flee the
Kingdom of Thailand? Your time is
almost up,” Rienthong Nanna, leader
of an ultra-royalist vigilante group,
threatened on Facebook at the week-

end. The protests at first targeted
Prayuth before demanding curbs to
the monarchy’s powers too.
Demonstrations only grew bigger
after a week of tough emergency
measures to end them.

With Prayuth still the main target
for protesters, the king lit the fire at
the cremation of the premier’s father
on Thursday, nine months after he
died. Then yesterday, in a widely pub-
licized moment, the monarch
expressed encouragement for a man
who had defied protesters, telling him:
“Very brave, very good, thank you.”
Thais read the signals.

“The king just left no doubt. He’s in
this fight and he’s backing his royal-
ist-nationalist supporters against the
pro-democracy youth movement,”
said James Buchanan, a lecturer at
Bangkok’s Mahidol University
International College. Nattabhorn
Juengsanguansit, partner at Asia
Group Advisors, a government affairs
consultancy, said the king’s “actions
signal a closer-knit and more aligned
establishment.”

“There is heightened tension and a
risk of clashes. If the situation worsens,
the government could use it as a pre-
text for a heavier hand,” she said. The
government says it seeks dialogue
with protesters, but some of the most
prominent are detained. — Reuters


